
The Catholie.

" How CA N the Chaacellorbe of opin-
ion that meetings to petitiunt are not witb-
in the spirit of th@ constitution, when the
constitution iself recognizes, sanctions.
aye, and enforces, the right so to petition ?
And au to the notion of ilheir beconing
dangerous to the safety of the state would
in reality consist in suppressing the groans
of the people : in compelling them tu
brood in silence over tleir Pronge and
their sufferings; and a more wsonged and
suffering people exist not under the face
of Heaven than the Irilsh people. The
danger to the state would consist in sup-
pressing the expression of popular opin.
ion ; in damming up the constitutional
channels of relief; and in thereby driving
the people te the wild and hideous 'justice
of revenge' instead of leaving thein to the
fair hopes of relief fro n the Houses of
Parliament and from the throne.

" As to the argÛment ssed in your let,
ter to Lord Ffsench wish respect to the
inability of the magistrates attending
meetings to repress violence, it bears
diametrically the opposite way. For nio
individual could possibly have so direct
and personal an inerest in preventing
violence'and suppressing outrage as magis-
trates who are parties tu, and responsible
for, the calling togeiher of such mneetings

"With respect to your assertion that
ber Mejesty lias like ber predecessor,
Iexpressed her determinatios to prevent
the carryitng of the Repeal of the Union,'
it bas filled me with ;the mos utter and
inexpressible astonishmen. You must
know-and indeed I much fear you musi
have known when you made that asser,
tion-that it was Utterly unfounded ; iii
fact, Sir Robert Peel ias hlimselfadmtt.
ied the falsity of that statement.-Her
Mdajesty, whons the people o Irelaid af.

fectionately revere, hasaie -o such de-
claration'; and indeed i must say it en-
binces the criminitity of the Lord Chan-
cellor that h. bas permitted the patting
ferward (under the sanction of his higt
Rame) of a sta:mmea tO ijurious to her
Majesty I and one so stroungly tending in
itself to expose ler to ite-odiîisi and ha
tred (if that were possible) of lier brave,
loyal and attaclhed people of Ireilntd.

jAs to the concluding pasragraph o
your letter, which t'ska of the foi bearanc'
and ceniationo f the prruent Gouverrn
tuent, and of their de . to isprove i
iustitutions aid promote( tht prosperity o
Irela.d, it is calcula!ed o iy to mnovn tis

risible facuiies of every light-hleasrte
man, and to excite th indignant sorrov
of every thîkisng being tiat you shoul
venture to treit the people of relanud to
specimen of such ludicrous hypacrisy.

•• I have thb hoor t b., Sir,your moi

ebodient servant,

rxAN!EL O'CONNELL.

Seatn. TrMs kieg:toî i.s it 'tin con

wotion, retIcNious~ bJrou~ng out in Sstr

.d'ibe Proviiesm, and <hu position of E

panrter bminîg vnry ieseeorm. Thse Frenei
is is said, are intriguing to overtbrow hits

ada .sumer prSe vaias iabmh Enîglish g'
varomiant i0repring < toeo to bis sui

bi

02-9 Mr. Jvt.ius P. B. MacCAn"-. un
Irishs Catholc. is now etigaged in collect-
ing materils for a Gazetiter of the Tur-
ri!ory oi Wisconsinl, in which le intends
to give a hlistory of the Cathol c (hurcl,
ai this Terrto:ry ; and bs alreuuy!v wi;.

ten to the Revh. Mlr. Bonsel, the Pastor ,ui
St Julim , dreeus Basy, (at whtich plac
the filat Mi'.ionaries were statiuned) foi

the date of the etablishment of the fi:st

on§Mra-

marks-

, Drisng our necesary absente from
Torunto, ain article was put ito our co,
lumas by a person entirely usnconnected
vith the esiablishnent, which article we
aind to be wholly unfounded. We can.

S,# s.iIcienItly express the regret we feel
.t btinàg thus innocenty led et injur. the
haracter of tie Warden of the Kingston
omitentiary, Mr Smîîith; and our unly

hope i., that asy uaich tign, as <hut

Elijah Spcord, Daniel K Servss, Dr. i-
Smith, Wm Maeklein, E>q.;ires.

Nelson -Wm McKay, Nthlianiei Dr§
John Wetenhail, Caleb Hlojkins, Asiah
Davis, David R Springer, Peter Fiebefr
James Cleaver, Burge McCoy, Esquir*

Trofalgar-Alexanrder Proudftoot, 0

Clhalmers, George Brown, Htenry- ilr-
wood, Peter Kiqpy, aohn , Hluw;ll,Jof'
White, Gabriel Ilopkins, John B*616
Charles Suvereign,Samuel BowntenU"O
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Missioc, and thei names of the Jesuits Wh sought to be atached to him,must have ai
02» All letters and remittaces mus successively had charge of that mission once met a refutatiun in bis established

e rwan -Cdfree-of Wma P. MDo ld, up te the lime of their removal from character for humanoity and extreme kud

or, theam thence. and le las been referred to the neas in bis arduous sitution."
Hamiton.Clergy of Canada fur the information

required. The Rev. Mr. Bonnel has fur- EARTHQUAK1 AT M.AL a.--The Ca.
niuhed him with the following copy of an nadien states, that ou the 9th June, about

\ inscuiption found on an ostentorium now 9 o'clock in the evening, a violent »bock
in bis possession ai Green Bay, which of an earthquake was felt a tiat
goes to prove that the Jesuits were station- parish. The inhabitants, accuatomed as
ed at Rapids des Peres, five miles above they are to frequent earthquakedsdo nb
the village of Green Bay, and that the recollect havinig experieiced suclh astrong
Churchv was dedicated to Saint Francis shock for the last ten years. It lasted a.
Xavier : bout a minute. The noise resemnbled the

-&_t Ce Soleil a este donne par Mr.Ni, rumblingof a hetavy carri se. over the

cholas PerroIla la mission de St.Francis pavement, and was a loud ahunder,-TRE, CAT OLIC• !avier, en la Baye des Poants, 1686." and died away widh the pr !an;ged sound
Hamilton, 0.»1 The Rev Mr. Bonuel observes, that the of an echo. We lave ueed this fact

-orthography of the above inscription cor- from a gentleman who was on the spet
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1843. responds with that used in the age in which and who felt the siock. Nen of advanc-

ai vas written, ed age state thoat tn eartiIquake tock
The now editor cf tise Cherch, as Wisconsin is, no doubt, destisied te be, place there fif:y years ago, whichi lasted

hapears from th le a timberseems-tocorne the most Catholic state in the Uni- forty successive days. and was feh once or
have inherited lise whole anti-popeny spi-
rit cfis predecessor in ignorance and on. Already the Cathohies number 20. twice every day for one or two minutes.
prejudie. peecmoriih ipsissimus homo 000, or ahout one-half o the population; -Montreal Transcript.

he. a and are rapidly increasing by emigrants
whom we have alreaddy exposed. His ig- from hieland and Germany-no fewer ej The London Correspondent of the
norance cf Cntholic doctrine and practic- than 500 Catholie families from aci of Dublin Evening Poit states that Sir Ro-
es is suchthat he suposes thiat Catholics these countries being expected Ibis spring. bert Peel has expresued his decided re-
by bloeing their bells, believe that they -- Correspondent. luctance t extreme mieasures in Ireland;
confer upon thom te sacrament cf Bap- [Mr McCabe will feel obliged by any he was almost the only member of the
tim ! ! i Puer Protestantism ! alit can of our brethren of the Clergy comuni, Cabinet who was of that opinion. 1t is
cever, or wll nover, guess righît when cating to hilm any infurmation relative to likewise stated that the Queens decided-
there is question of Catholicity !-We bis interesting contemplated work.] ly opposed to coercive measures-Ib..
beg his pardon: hie nanes lis own church

Catholic-[i. e. universal]-as well may (Q Having given admittance in our »"We learn from the Spanishs papers
he name his guvernment Catholie, or uni- llat to a paragraph out of the Toronto tha a serious inburrection against the re-
versal, as his national Parliamentary Constitution, of the drowning of a man in gent, Espartero, and bis "measures, ha
Church ! a well in the Provincial Penunentiary, we taken place in Catalonia. A Junta is

But we thought the Editor a bible man. hasten cheerfully to give insertion ho the fnrmed ai Sabadellfrom whence it issume
What mummery was God guilty of by the following letter ci the Warden, condemn, its orders.
Imany1ceremonious consecrations cf imen atory of the article in question, Il is ad-
and thingp dedicated to bis worship 1 and dressed to Mr Parent, M. P., one of the (70 Sir James Goaham has been com-
are persons or things dedicated 10 thie Inspectors of the etablishment, pelled, by the voice of the majority of t.he
worship of the Redeemer's Church less people, to abandon the odious'y partial

holy or worthy of being consec d aled than Education clauses.t bo1 inuefgrtv hr ftccd1051à .Iay, 1843.
bose in the figurative church of the Old Sti,- have tie honour to acknow,

law? Every creature,says St.Paul, is sanc- edge the receipt of your letter of this ( The following is a list of the Ma-

tyled by the soord of God and by prayer. date, and t beg to state thaît a more infa- gistrates for the Gore District :

Tihe Editor hIkewie does not seem to mous falsehoud respecting ihe drowning Iilton-Miles O'Riley, Wm B. Van
know that Bellî cousld not have been con- of convi4t b in the Provincil Penitentiary Every, Alexander Roxburgih, Edmund

secrated before their inventionin Campan of Canada, ns appeai s in an editorial of Richie, Culin C.Ferrie,Sir Allan McNab,
t Andrew Steven, A rthuar Bawtin, JliseDa-ia,abou the 4th century,from whvliih place the Toronto " Constitution" of the 8thu

they touk ttir name, Canpana. Could instant, eas never been invented. The vidson, Julhn Young, Samuel Mille, Dani-

the Apostiles, or their immediate succes- i prisoner referred to (liailey) bas not beeni el McNab, John Winer, AlexanderCamp-

sors, then, have ordered a rite of colse- 1punilshed since l Sas been under mytbell, Archibald Kerr, George H Arr-

crution for th-ngs tisat existed inot ? charge, nor has he ever "manifested a strong. Eiu.nezer Siinisons, Edward Jack

Tne present Editor. wu understand, is' disposition go insuiordinatiosn," but is son, Esqati;res.

the son of a Pres0 yterian clergyman, who quie!ttI, and in gond haislth, follouwing Lis Sa lliu-John Wilso,,ohWil

'died at Williamtistown, lia Geisngarry, C tr employeusint as a Carpenter in this estab -John Wilhamson, Wm Gouday,JohaCol'
nad* West ; whose me-ler, we anr told. ; li.' a--nt. ville, Henry Von Vagner, Esquires.

1was a Catholic. Their children, it would I have the haonr to ho, Sir, Brantford--Jarmes Hiacey, James wit•
meem, aspied higher tian le ruffian Yuur maost obedient servant. nit.,Henbry Moy-le, John A. Wilkes,Pr.

KnoX's homely Kirk, and tiought thas . SMITiI, Alf ed Digbsy, Natihan Gage, Edwald
thisey would be more genteel and moreuna- Warden Vanderlip, AIbrahlîamit K Smith, P.D flarte
ply provided for in th fas:inabe and pa t E. PanaT, E-q. tlerbert ligg,.r, William Wa!ker Eâqr.
ahurch of Pariaiment. Tite E litor of the Conilfdimr. Bro-,li û~tsucli f Palimcnt.i T... flin .. î1 ~ ~ Barton-Johnia Secord, WilliamProcîuf.


